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BEACON FLASHES:
, When you eee an X on tbo margin of
your paper it means that your subscription
Law expired, it Is also an invitation Tor you

renew. Please remember this and don't
Jet have to stop your paper, ; y

. Our Agents are? 8. B. So4I, Mickey's
Ferry, W. VV ; Leary, Roper, . L. Howell
Cresweli., Any of thane gentlemen frill
Xive you. a receipt for the BEiCOH. 'pise
tnru and bfcome a subscriber, ,

Th Eracdm will tii: sent to any adorers one year
for $1,00, Six 0141118. 50o t Three Monilia,
25o, ry NHbsoription must b accompa
nied wim iuu oaiu, or uopupur wni us sent.

Send us the news from your seetlon,

Mr. W. B.
Washington. ,

Ward

R. II. Pattersc; Co'S.; soda fountain

M.S.Elliott, spentjrt.dtant-Postm- f
.yiVtu in iKJentoii. '

, ,

v Chickens aro aniline
,briugingbi3 pricea,.

--tkriWRTat

plentiful

J.- - "Norman from Nags
ucau on Duouny

hpent

Rev, GiUiland, of narrellsviUe, gave
fls a on Wednesday.

County Commissioners Board
.Xidacalion met Monday.

G

to
os

but aro

Mr. F. was up
lusi,..

D.
call

and the of

The Fourth of July this year was the
.coolest we have ever Eeen.

Mr, J. B. Batts made a short visit to his
old home, Wilson, this week. ; '

Work 00 the'Epiucopal church ha been
delayed owing to bad weather. '

Tho Fourth of July celobrations in this
section were knocked out by rafn,

The R. 11. Li & L. Cq., received a large
number of new cars Saturday night.' -
'"The Baptist Sunday School of Windsor, enmo

(Over to town on an excursion Wednesday.

w Mis. Job. Tucker has bee" 11 visiting .rela?
.fives at Monlioelio during the past week. '

Mew. A. S. Leygutt, of Raltimorc, oud It, V.
Tuttlt, of yeuuu, buvo boeo luj,no ou a visit, this
wcek.

Chief Tucker has been haviug some work
done on the streets dunug the past ten
days.' -

: The recent cool npell, together with the
rains, has wrought much daurnge to tho
.crops . , " .j ; 1 , i f

Cleveland. jrarrison, --. Bill well,' Weaver
find otheia, are in the r.ce for the White
House. "... ,;:, - '

, ; "-

'

v, Our young friend, Master Frank Fajan,
lia- - been acting as Assistant Postmaster
this Week, . . ;

Th first days of thiwk reminded us
at faJl weather, V ha 3y egular Worth.
Jiust spell. -

Miss Ida Basmght," of Sjnpp'!'riri&, 13

visiting relatives AUd friends lu cur town
ihis week.

Send dow;QpyLeggett Bro's., for a pr

ordering the.
3"he proposed excursion dowu to Roanoke

lighthouse on Monday night was postponed
on account of ram. -

A dold wave struck, this ' BPction on Mon-
day afternoon, making fires and coats uec-K6ar- y

for comfort. .

, Machinery for Lamb & Hassell's new ash
mill at this place has been received and is
be'jig put iu place. .

. Sunday school at thn Baptist church is
e'd in the raoming instead of afternoon,
ee change in directory .

The crop of Irish potatoes was over done
this year. They sold iu this town last
week at 25e. per bushol. '

. -
'

.. Little Miss Estelle Forbes, of Roper, was
visiting tter grand-parents- , Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Johnston, this waek.

Mrs. F. K- - Hodges and sister, Mirs Alice
'Wolfe- ,- of Old Trap, aae visilicg their
father. Dr. U. E. Wolfe, Sr, v .:.

Mr. H, Peal proposes to place another
story on his wood shop to accomodate his
iacreasiog Carriage business, . . : '. '

The Fourth was only observed by the
PoBtoflicials iu this tewn. ' Alt other busi.
iie8 was cuutinued as usual.

. Leguett & Bro.." liSve only nine pair of
thos $1 OQ ladies shoes'lefc. Send and
a pair before they aro all gone."

Several new. Democrats have put in an
appearai.ee during the past week, but it
wjfcfcba 21 yoaft before they cau vote. Sorry- -

1s!r, J. P. Cooper,' fornierly with IS A."

Carter & Co., of thig towunow a hustling
young 'Knight of the grip," was here " on
Sunday: V.

Go to Leggett & Bro'a., for White dress
goods." thev havf bought it late at reduced,
or hali prico.ru will sll It acoordingly.

County Commissioner II. A. Litchfield,
of Scupperuongf 6ays that farmers in his
section are behind iu their crops owing to
the rains.

The-- American Eagle must be a gay old
bjiVf-- he is bald. If you don't want to be
bald, use : Hah's Hair Renewer, and you
won't ba. ry it.

The firm of Woodard & Everett, dealers
liquors, has been ; dissolved, Mr, Everett
wiLLooutinuc the bosiness and invites the
publio.to call on him.

Wanted : A limited number of board,
grs. Fare flrat.closs, rooms well furnished,

je 21-l- t.
' Mas. Da. B. Ciieaes.

Mr. John CoUram is getting np some-

thing newjn tbe way of a road cart. ,Wi
are promised' the first ride, after which we

will give a more extended notice.

aro pained to annonnce the death of Mrs. S.
dYa wire of Cant. S. "iiluuns of the Stcumier
T,Vm...ni wlia tiu'd at her home iMWdliamsion oa

lav last utier a bhort illni;.. 'J ha hvanfelt
ymt'n.Aiy f oar entire pisoplej;o oatto th

Ml hutiWui, childreu ad Xi icud .

Ayer's Pills prpmptly renove the
of sick and nervous headaches. Th
gpeedJJy

N.

font

get

causes
ese I'ills

urreot m;.: alui'iut'S 01 the btom"
r.nd bowels, and aro the n;iidist

ti'ial-U- i co. :j uk--c.
I-- ' . one

vitliout t! ?iu.

Before the Third Party Le'.d their nation,
aloonventiou they said tliat they were op-

posed to lawyer and politicians having any
thing to do with .the party, or words to tlu
Hiocw- wonder wh'; ihey say now since
their party has put up a lawyer and a noli
tician) vuo fans been defeated for tbe same
oittco pnce(befure, tope their leader? '

"When your heart is bad. and your head
is bad, and you Ere bttd.cleau through
what is needed?" ask od a Suuday-schoo- l
tflicher of I her class. v "I know Ayer's
barnapanlla answered a littla guj whose
sick mother had recently Jjeeu restored to
health by that medicine.

Mr. A. E.: Marseller, a practical Piano
ana urgan tuner ana repaier, of Eden ton.
has been in our town for several days. He
is thoroughly toaster of his profession, and
is spoken of in the highest terms by those
or our people who have seenred his services.
and those who have ius ruuieots in need of
repair will do well toseeinni. Seacard
iu this issue.' ,

Double Eattery Galvanic Belt, Sold by
W, V. Leary, Iioper. N. C. Cures heart
disease, Rheumatism. Buck ache and many
other diseases without mHdiciue. hent by
mail post paid to any address on receipt of
one dollar, , . tf

We are requested to announce thnjr'the
Jip-y.:- js. a, - wngt wiu preon at uuiau,
Albemarle. Mission,1 nest, Sunday at . 11
o'clock a. m.; and 'talsd at, night, v Subject
morrjin,ervice : 'The of3ce ad work of
the Holy .Ghost ;" and at the night service
"The value of the soul as coniparad with
worldly things." He will preach at Lugau's
Aeadeuay. Tyrrell county ia the afternoon
of same day at 3 30 o'clock. Pubjuct : ''The
voice of one crying in the wilderness' The
public cordially invited.

Thot Pio-Ni- o.

When tbe yonng icoi)lo ot Ply
mouth staj'C out to have 11 days : fun
they maku it a rule to succeed, and
on' Thursday of last week they did
not'deparifcifrom this rule. Leaving
town at 9 o'clock about eight couple
drove to Mr. blierrod s farm on the
sound where tbe day was Fpent in
sailincr, walking, bathing, love-ma- k

ing, tec. -
The dinner, wbich had been pre

pared by tho Jadios, Wits served 111

pic-ni- c style, and j ust struck tho
appetite of all present. Tiiq merry
party returned ro town about six
o'clock,' so well pleased wi th tho days
snort that tiiey propose to repeat it
ic m tho near, future.

Gnlls Sees.
To seo two, three or perhaps half

dozen Oulls.at a time along '

swamps of our river 13 an unusu
al occurrence, but they are seldom
seen in larger numbers. Mr. J. E
0. Johnston tells ns that on Satur
day last a drove of nine. gulls' visited
11:.. . . . .. . . i- . , . . . .iiivur.juiiu ttuu lib iu uw) uuui ius
housei and that on Suiidyy morning
lesaw a' drove of twenty-Lhro- e pass

over the farm.

Sea

Sea the
not

What. their visit to this section in
such large numbers indicate may be
1 mystery, : but jt is supposed they
were driven from tho coast by the
approach of the cold North-eas- t spell

jich stvuclc liero Aloudav.

We Want a Craxsery,
A lettty to Mayor Bryan from Mr.

N". N. Fergerson, of Waynoiville, N.
C, in regard to the proposed cream-
ery for our town, informs tis that ho
and Mr. D. P. Gibljous, of the tirni
of Dvis & Ranking,1! will visit our
place onior about tho loth inst., at
which time they hope, lo meet the
farmors and business meh of this sec-

tion aud enlighten' them upon the
subject of tho creamery;

"

: -
We ' hope the fruits of their visit

will be the erection of such an on I er-pri- se

invonr town. Of , course we
have men hero who will give the pro-
posed enterprise a "black eye," but
we hopeitll such wilt keep cool iud
remember that sufth a thing wijl help
the town and do them no harm. .'

These gentlemen have had longex-perjen- ce

in tho busines?,. and thev
say it will pay as well in this town
as in any town in the State, Jjct
those who wish to seo Plymouth go
forward make it a point to become
intere8tedan this matter, if it does
yon 110 good it can do you no liarm,
and it will help some one else.

An InoonvenJenco.,A
For several days last week it wa3

impossible for. the people to get into
town oir the Kopet road owing to
the fact that the big rains had swolon
the stream at Peacock . swamp, and
the bridge had; to be taken up to keep
it from being washed away. Thus
all travel on this road was turned
into the Acre roaa, two or more
miles out of the way. ;

Of course some one is to blame for
this Inconvouienoo. Jt is possible to
put a good bridge over, this run,
though such has never been done,
end those who are responsible should
see that a- - suitable bridge is placed
there at once, It is also a matter of
great importance that the foot-wa- y

siiouia oe Kept up, wnicn is not cione.
If the overseer of the road is respon
sible, th supervisors Vshould look
after him before they get a caso on
their hands, M' : -

Tho country peoplo have enough
to suffer when they ride over the
road from town to this swamp with-

out having to be turned back because
there is no bridge, and all this troub- -

lo and inconvenience could be avoids
ed if the proper steps were taken.
If the overseer ' is not the man to
have this bridge made the county
should do it, and at once.

, The Aeheville Citizen says the trades dis
play acd procession to tako place in Asne-viiie- ou

the night of An inst 11, during tbe
celebration of the one hundredth anniver-
sary of Banco mbe county, is eipecUd to
baft brilliant one. The bu mens iv:ea
are talung great intc: t in tlo Milter

imiiiiiMiMliiwili mm iiiiiiih muihih (''rw,--

THE THIRD PAfcTY.

The Third, or People's party, met
atOninhaou tho 4th in Convention
to nominate a candidate for Presi-
dent. At firt a man for the Chief
office was hard to find, Judge ,G res-ha-

on whom thoy were depending
refused to' accept. . ,

At 12:30 Tuesday morning a vote
was taken with Jko. 13. Weaver, of
Iowa; J. II, Kyle, of South Dakota;
Gen. Field, of Virginia and 0. II.
Vanwick, of Nebraska, befovo tlie
Convention, Tho first ballot gave
Weaver 985 votes and he was declar-
ed the nominee, and Jas. G. FieUl,
Virginia, was given second placo en
the ticket.

- The nominee for - President, Jno.
B. Weaver, was born iu Dayton, 0.,
June 12th 1S33, is a lawyer by pro-
fession.' lie served , in tho Federal
army, entering iw a private nn.l ris-

ing to Brigad icr General. lie served
in Congress from JS79 to 1880 when
he was nominated fox President qh
tho Green Back ticket.

FROM CEE5WELL. '

.'-- .
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FX)iX0B ROANCKfi! BlACOS !

But very little has escaped our observa
tion wortn tho attention oC your reader.

we still liave it very raiuy, the farmers
are thrown back considerably,

lbe youug people of thin place gave a
hop at tbe residence of Dr. v II Hardison
on Tuesday night last which was highly
enjoyed

Mr. G B Burces who has been attending
school at Chouowinity for tbe past ten
mouths returned home last week, we were
glad lo see our old friend

Mr. 4 .Smith who has been visiting
relatives and friends here lor the past week
nas returned to his homo in .Newborn

Mr. John&io Shaw's school closed last
Friday night, he had some nice declamations
by hiB little band of intelligent scoolars also
some nice munic. Everything was carried
on nicely under the management of the
amiable teacher '

Mrs. M X' Massett and sister. Miss Laura
Kelly left us Friday for their home at Hert
ford - - -.. . ..

Rev R H Murphy, of Maryland, has
been in our-mids- t for tje past few days.
110 delivered a vecy excellent sermon at St.
DavidM yesterday morning, also one at
night - ' '. : :

Mrs MM ebb who has been off on a
visit for Rome time, returned ho toe Friday
We were all gladto meet her -

i,m

W

Mr T H. Woodley. acoompanied by lliss
Flattie Patterick, both of Columbia, were
in town mst week

Dr J L Hassell lost a very fine horse
last Saturday morning

W,W J liurgess, who baa been atteud.
Jug school at this place, returned home
Friday , We regrtt to see him leave

STATE NEWS.

&KASTU3.

THE LATESf niPPENINaS, AS, GATHERED

FKOMOUB EXCHANGES AND ELSEWHERE.

Durham county charge no marriage li.
cense fee.

A meeting will be held in Raleigh en the
23rd inst., to form a Polk Memorial Associa
tion, looking to the rectiouof a monument
to the late Col. L h Polk. v

Raleigh Chronicle The young domoc
racy or Kaiein win organize a "JJaby
Ruth" club Friday night. Only those ad'
mitted between ages of 18 and SO we un.
derstand. It is ascrtaiued that Boveral of
the y bung .democratic orators in the State
will be, invited to attend, and address the
club.'

At the approaching Chatauqua North
Qaroliua is to be honored with au import
atit part in the programme. Dr, Crowell,
of Trinity College, is to deliver two addres-
ses before tbo bodv, his subject being,
"The Farmer's Movement iu tht Southern
States," and ''lbe Study of Economio aud
Social Science iu the University. College
and Academy."

Newbem Journal : Yesterday morning
hlte M its Alberta Snelliug, her small broth.

er Guy and little Mattie Roundtree were
driving, the bit broke and the pony lan
away in thev neighborhood of ihe Baptist
parsonage. He kept down ,'--iy- street
to Pollock and then tumedfuiplthe latter

tipfih A colored barber. Iw rrt Green Jr
caught the bngjy at Middle Vjeet climbed
in at the back, then arouudTthe children
and over the pony to his biad where by
grasping his nsstrils fo that he could not
breathe he was soou brought to a standstill
without any harm having resulted farther
than a great soar to the occupants of the
buggy and their friends. The stopping of
the pony as he did was a clever - aud brave
act ou the part of the young oolored boy
and be deserve much credit for it.
N Josiah Pender, t Edgecombe pounty,

died during tbe war. ; A short time before
he died he was in the West Indies, and
from then he sent his wife, a sister of
Louis S. Pen dor, three drafts of 1 00 each
on the Bank of England. These were re
ceived, but there being np communication
with Great Britain, they were put awuy
aud finally forgotten. The Tarboro South,
erner says a few days since Mrs. Pender,
in hauling over the comsots of an old
trunk, came across these three checks, At
first she was disposed to regard them as
worthless paper except that they contained
the writing of her husband, but on second
thought she detormiued to ascertain their
value. 80 the drafts wore endorsed and
seut through the Pamlice Back for collec-

tion. It is behoved tLat she will get the
money.-- ;

Special Meeting Commissioners.
At a special meeting of . the Board of

Commissioners of Washington County ou
Monday July 4, the following business Was
transacted :

Ordered that R M Thelps be appointed a
special surveyor to survey a piece of land
in Lee's Mills township entered by W L
Sherrod , , .

Ordered that R M Phelps be appoiuted a
special surveyor to survey a pieco of land
in Souppernoug township entered by J F
Crumy .

Ordered that the 'following persons be
granted rttail liquor licenso : D O Briakley
& Co,. A O Garrett, Lt-vi- Beweu, S K
Everett, W A Hassell. W C TcmpBon, F
Chesson, D A Wilbams.

Ordered that Robert Kohlos be granted
pedlew licensa with horse and wagon

Qrdred that J P Ililliard be allowed tho
sum cf $21 75 for issuing and recording 20
conn ; orders, recording Treasnror.' retwrt,
cancciMiq jctry tUkets ard County (.ids CJ'k
to b'.'" 1 this day Jfcc.

Ordered that T J Marrinerbe allowed the
euiii of $:i (!. for stationry f urnished clerks
office ...

; Ordered that Eli Snell be allowed the
sum ,of $20 00 for taking " lax list iu Skin,
norsville townahip " ,t

Ordered that J W Wynn bo allowed the
Bum of $35 2u for taking tax Hit iu Loo's
Mills township ,

'

v)rderrd thai L I Fagan be allowed the
sum of $50 20 for taking tax liat in Ply.
uiuuth township ..

XJrdert-- that W J Mercer ho allowed the
sum of $34 70 for taking tax lit ia bcup-peruou- g

township
Ordered thai J a Harrison be showed the

sum of $12 DO as keeper of poor house,
makeing garments aud buryiug ILinry
Ohesflun

Ordered that Levi Blount be allowed the
sum of $25 oO for feedin" prisoners iu j til
for the month of Jnue

Ordered that tho Koanoks Beacon bo
allowed the sum of $1 17 lor publishing
proceedings of Commissioners for June -

Ordered that W T Freeman be allowed
tho sum of $183 7l lor . lumber " furnished
Mackey'a Fwry bridge

Ordered that L C Marriner be allowed
the sum of 3u7 (15 for material and labor
furnished in repairing Mackey's Ferry
bridge

Ordered tbaX D Spruill be allowed the
sum of $2 60 over charge 011 poll tax

Ordered that W H Hampton he allowed
the sum of $11 75 for goods f uruished the
Poor Housu for the mouth of June

Ordered that J H Padgett b allowed the
euin of $f 00 for udkeii.g two coffins fer
paupers ' '

Ordered that A L Cahooji be allowed the
Bum of $13 83 for lumber furnished . public
road in bcuppernong towushm

Ordered that VV 11 Tarkenton be allowed
the sum of $2 ft) for makeing coffin for
pauper -

Ordered that W C Marriner be allowed
the sum of $2G 10 for services and mileage
9 days us Commissioner

Ordered that 11 A Litchfield be allowed
the sum of $31 50 for 1 davs services and
mileage as Oommisbione '

Ordered that Jos Skittletharpe . be allow
ed the sum of $2 00 for two barrels of tar
furnished Mackey's Ferry bridge.

The following persona were allowed feoo
at witucases at spring term Superior Court
as per etattdeut of 1'hos. J. Marriner,
Clerk

John 8 Craft
Warren Cahoou
J A Cheison
I T Ilflssell
W J Mercer
Thos S Armistoad
J S Chesson
Jos Tucker .

Thos J Lewis
SAdler
Caesar Walker
Hester Walker

. Mary Wiune
Mary Jenett
Julia A' Allen
II R Hsaves

: Annie Hill -

Custis Williatm
Jas L Woodley
Milos S Elliott
Geo H Everett
J 3 Woodard

, Jjcob Hunter
Annie T Bennett,
Itobt Wilson
Jas Jones
J A B ratten
Benj Leary Jr
Riuhaid Lewis
A M Johnston
Rufus McNair '

CITY MARKET REPORT.

Corn, per Bus.,
Meal, " "
C, li. Sidea per
Bacon '
Sholders Bacon
Dry Salt
Breakfast Stripe
Hams S. C,
Lard refined
Flour, per barrel, from $1-5- to $1.50
W. I. Mousses, per gal.,
Black strop " "

" "Syrup
Granulated Suar, per lb

" " "Light brown
" "Batter

Green Cnlfee '
Roasted Coffee " "
Eggs per doz..
Tobacco, , per lb ,

" "Shot
Gun Powder " "

22&25

Coal Oil White-Safe- ty 10, per gal.

80
80

8
9
8

:7k
"10
in
lo

35
20

. sr,
6
5

SO & 35

2f
JO

25 to 1.00
8

SO to 75
15

" Red C., per gal.. ia
Apple Vinegar " ' 30
Bultanna Prunes, per tb JO
Pickles. Cucnmbers, per 100, 75
Bee's War, per lb 18
Tallow. " G

Hides, best flint." " . . 3
Candy " " 10 to 25
Salt, fine, per Bus., 40

' T. 1 , " " , (30

Blown " " 80

Our Courts. 1802;
Spbino Teiim. Judge Geo. A. Sbeford.

1 er,

6 20
act
1C2

78
8 33

G7
1 00

80
SO

- 25
3ft
25
2-- r

25
25
2
25
25

3 10
310
3 10
310
3 10
3 10
3 10
3 10
310
1 cr

C5

Fall Tekm. Judge W, A,. Hoko.
Beaufort JFeb 22d, May 30th, Nov 28th
Currituck March 7th, Sept 5th
Camden March 14th, Sept 12th

'
Papqnolank March 51st, Sept 1 9th
Perquimans March 28th, Sept 2Gtn
Chowan April 4th. Oct 3d
Gates April lltb, Oct 10th
Hertford April 18th, Oct 17th
Washington April 25th. Oct 2tth
Tyrrell AJay 2d, Oct 31st
Dare--M- ay Otb, November 7th
Hyde May 16th, Nov 14th
Pamlico May 23d, Nov 21st

Fov civil and jail cases.

II liothsng
is warranted the Best in the World 1 ,

Is more Waterproof,
Is Stronger, and

will Wear Longer
than any otlwr poods manufactured.
Ask for the " Flatl BRAND; take no other. '

L C. ZIRCKlL & BR0.i Solo Aeonts, Baltimore. Md.

SEND YOUK JOli VfOKK
TO THIS O IT I CIS.

1 .fftAwyyMwyyyyuiywA

rf:: !,;'T .

4 m " i ; f .',

1 iteiif
:

1i urmTioiA!.n!ruiinHnu4

Y7ork
jylT-U- -

Why Not
Try "

,

Old Virginia
Cheroots?

They are macb of the
best obtainable s made
by skilled hands Jn our.
mammoth factory, where
every attention is given to
details to make .a perfect
smoke. Sold in every town
in the United States. '

FIVE FOR TEN

TT TMiE FMiiK'B.
. H. HAfflPEOS, ,

WHOLESALE aud RETAIL DEALER 1- --

Dry goods, Groceries, ,&':, &a
Fine picco goods of Silk, AVorstead, Ciis!i.or.

with all tho latest stylo trimmings to m:tfU. i '

Novelties in every h ranch of the Lry Gwpd.s dcnrl
mcnt as wejl .as : the fentiro stock. .

:y
' ..--

T. J. Maubimbk. Jh.- J. Jamcm.

' MA.KRINER- - &

'" ' '.... .

DEALERS IX v

Finest Caskets, Coffins, Ete.
CONTRACTING and BUILDING

j .. .

given special attention, r Jbjstiniatcs lurmsua tin DiHji- -

nigs of any kind at short , notice; f ,

When ia seed ot anything in our line orwishing oar services, eajl tw Vdcikf.. . Establishment ou Washington StreeL . '.
... urvitnnril ti - ;'.'.' yi:

tSTOrdere by --md JitiieJ.

v ' A mT1.' "rrir --wfc --w.. r m " ...... .

For anything yon want ami get it us well as i you camo t tiir uor. ;."

RecaUHfl I make a snefiialtir of mail orders, and Bund with JMriu m.l eUu ''

of goods, eo you cannot fail to got Just what you need. ,. f
FOli TLIE SP1UNG AND SUMMER MONTHS v ,

I am offering a special line of Reed and Rattan Furniture for any room Iu Vow huac '

at prices reasonable. It i oruameutul and Comfortable. . '
' '

Uath tubs at nil prices, :

The Gurney Pateut Refrigerators, the. best made, at the price efeheap t-- tUml
for r.ftld pn.

tt
cat i.i.i

o . ,v
CHAIRS and OUAlli, and Up airs lor eeryDody. .. Old mon's eluirn. ViHiu tnru'

chairs, fat men's chairs, and chairs with wheels for the invalid, li cliH hair.
Chairs and Settees for the yard aud porch at all kinds of pneea.

Chairs' for the sitting room, dining room, bad room, parlor, and Chair a 4 113 '

Stands lor your hall
1 handle New Style Furniture, which I bay in large quantities direct fr hi th rua.i.

ttfacturers, thereby am able to offer the very ueweet in every line at the usu d pr i t
old style goods. I oiler a nice looking autique oak ofash bed room suite ( to pmmum
for $25 00 it is a wouder to all and from that up to the .very finest muiiifti.4iri.

I havfc a selact stock or lurniture for the dioiug room, bed room sitting r.n.. ufl r
and kitchen. :

.. .
V'e have here six railroads and several steam boat Hues, and can ship row.U a ick:v

and safely to any point at the very lowest rates. , . V ;
'

,

I also keep a full line ot Office Furniture, Book cases and Desks, and bfli euiubtu4
in antique oak. walnut, cherry or mahogany C' .

-

Also a nioe line of Baby carriages, children's tricycles, wagons. o.. which 1 4ffr very
low. In fact, if you want anything in the above lino, write to me aed 1 will ch rfuUy -

send youprices aud descriptions, aud illuatratons if possible,

GlIIO. rJL JPJL.JZ.TflMTto
Mtiy20-tf- . Furniture Deulor and Undertakof, fc'uiriik, Vs.

The "QLD RELIABLE" Carriage Factory:
ff peal Proprietor. Plymouth N. C. f

JAIVVFACTniCIt OP

Buggies, Phaefons, lioad-cart- s, 7arm-cart- s, ra:jon .tr..
at prices lower than ever. Men with tho cash can t

bargain. I defy , competition and will not bo undcvoI4r
Xlopairing of all kinds done. Give me a call, .

GEuRJGE :BATEMAN.
MANUFACTURER OF

'

CARTS, VAGONS AND OTHER RIDING YZHIC13S.

Kepairins of all kind done with nca'-c- sj an-- dispjsa,
All Guaranteed- -

CENTS..14

Ad:u;issh-- c PI lr.'jut. c.


